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TOGETHER with, all atrd singul.r, thc Rights, !d.nh.B, H$.dit.mcnls and Appu.temnc€s to the 3aid Premi*s belorsing, or in rnywi!. incidht or apF.-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sitrgular, the s.id Prhisls urto th€ said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. its sues$r. and

Assigns. And.....-..-........-... do hereby bind.-... ........---Heirs, Executors

.nd Adn st.rtos, to warrant .nd rorever d€fend all and sinsular thc a.id Pr.mhes unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ft! Su.-

cessors and Assigns, from atrd agairrst.- -.-....-...Heirs. Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or arly part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor-..-.... ag'ree..-..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than--.......

....-Dollars, in a company or colnpanies satisfactory to thc tuortgagee, and keep the same

insured lron loss o. damas€ ty 6re, md a3sign the policy oi insurancc to th€ laid mortsasee; and that nr th€ ev€nt that thc mortgasor-.... shall .t atry rime fail
to do .o, thd the said mortsag@ nray cause the sam. to be insured in its fldn, and reimburoc itsell for the prehitrm afld exlense oi such insuranc€ utrder this

rnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, -.-...hereby assign thc rents and profits of the

above describcd nremises to said mortaas.€i or its succ$sors or .ssigns, afld agr€c tfiat any Judge of the Circrit C.urt of said State, rnav, at charhcrs or otherwis.,

aploint . r€eiv.r, with authorit, to tak pdsses3ion of said trefrises and coflect said reh .od proits, anplying the net procecds ther.efter (aft€r !.yins cosrs

of collactiotr) upon sad d€ht, inte.est, cost o. exDcns.s; *ithout liability to .ccount for anythif,g more than thc rents an(l Drotts achally collected.

mortgagd.......-, do and shall well and kuly Day o! euse to be laid unto the ,.id mortgaS.e thc d.bt or strn ol nroney .forcsaid, with interet th€reotr, if af,t

be du., ac@ldins to the true intent dd reatrilg o{ th. said f,ote-- -. thetr this d€€d of barg"in sd sale shall cease, deternrinc. and he utte.ly ,oll and wid;
oth.rwise to r.main in flll lor.. and virtu..

payment shall be made.

WITNESS ....hand.-...,.. and sea1........, this.....,... -..--.in the year

of our I-ord one thousand nine hundred and... - ..,-.-.,-... ....---and in the one hundred and--

1.ear of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

-THE-STATE - OFSOUTIT Ch ROLIIfA; I MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me,..... ....and made oath that ...-....he saw

written Deed; and that ........he, with.. witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this

Notary Public, S.

(L.
c.

s.)

tnB-sta-fln 6rT6OrE eAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named. .........-..

did this d.y ep!.ar befo.c e, dd upon h.ins priyatcly .nd s.par.tely ex.hin.d ty oc, did declare that she do€s fr€el, volultarily, .nd witho any @npulsion,

d@d or fe.r of aoy p.rson or pereons whmsoevc!, renounc., r.l.$e, and for.Er r€linqubh unto the withi! nan€d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMpANY, its succcssrs and asisns, all hd inhr€Bt and st.tc, and sko sll hc. right dd c]aim oi dower, in, ol or to .ll .nd 3irgular thc prenh.! within

I Recorded.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

...r92. .........
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